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ha to Seattle where-h- a has a
lona encasement. From .tha stand

took them in charge. It was with great
difficulty they eacapd tha indignity
of being aant to Jail, th labla uti Ihalr
lasta being th only thing that pre-
vented th officera ef th law from

, Peerea'a Oaadlea laoalL
I'nwiuallcd Tor llilr d. lt ln n' '

Ing flavor. and ahlui puniy. I

home a bo of nut rlnvoiMt.a ait
pound of old faahloned tatfy, llk ,n
Mary M1 to aiak. The h.W i

WILL PAGE: TOO
of slg .bulls by matadors, bat not b.
for 1$ or 1$ boreea , had ' ba gored
to death. '. .. , v

Joining tha (earner at Salinas Crus
th t tieattleltes landed at San Joa
and Irak tha train n fluateniala. They

WOULD DRIVE poluta of Interest conversions and
flnanoea, tha meetings have been tha

ing at th preeent tlma botweeo Or-
ange MeOumbor and Madia McCuaiber
of Perry. A suit has bean filed by
McCumber In which he allege In sub-
stance that tola wlfa has abused and
browbeat htm whll he ha bean . a
modal huepand all tha while.' lie fur-
ther atatep that hi wlfa has an adopt

moat remarkable field here. looking litem up
Tha total attendance 1a plaoed at . every ona llkra the beat. Ho"l lUK.

had not bean In their hotel flvs minutes I Returning to Han Joee they a waited I

before a squad of detectives arrived and lha rturn of lh steamer from Cortnto000. Th largeat gathering numbered CHARGES Waehingieu ami lira ajri".SER OUSOUT BEGEMS H00, Th meeting war cheraelerte-tt- a

In that they marked tha flrat at- - ed eon. ona Miles fiowker. who is
oeedlngly annoying to him and thattempt to unit th cnurohe of Dayton

In rollaloua work. ' All of tha Vrot-- ah refused to glv Mm up.

GEN REAL MILES' SONGrand Jury Indicts Earlaatant churohea of Paytoa wera unitedAssociated Charities Proposo ajtd tha expenaa of tha meet inga war
i

WEDS MISS PARKERHiglcjr and Several
' ! Others. '

borne pro rata. It la beiievea tn uni-
fication of tha Dayton churchea will
ba mora aoltd hereafter."

..to" KM City of
stant Needy. ,' - Grand Thanksgiving Offer(United fnm Laaeaa Wtra.l

Waahlngton. Nov. 14. at JohnTURKEYS SCARCE IN Earl . Illgley, highwayman church was tb scans of a notable wed
and daanerado. who la accaaed or rooCloar cooperation of thai many

Uas waa roost Important qusatloa up dlna; at noon today, when Miaa TuleEASTERN .
WASHINGTON Ibnrlaa In Portland. Seattle. Anacortea. Noble, dauahter of Mr. William Bel

for discission at tn annual rowum Wash., and other plaaea, and who made
(BDeHal PUpetra t The Jooraat.J - , den Noble and grand-daught- er of th

lata United States senator David Tuleof tha Aaaociafaa cnanuas. win
h iaw of furthertn this and a thrilling eacap from tna ponce in

Los Angeles by spurring bis horaa overDayton, Waah., Nov. 4.Turkya ara
of Florida, became th brld of LieuPrastdrnt Strong will appoint a eonv
tenant Bherman Mile. U. 8. A4 onlya bedg fence, nae Den twic mmcw

'
' mlttaa from tha moat promlnant orrui- -

by the grand Jury. .. son of Lieutenant General Nelson A.
Mllea. Tha church waa crowded withIla Is accused in on Indictment of balaatlona to take up tna mauar ano

brine about that result. .If-- poaalbla. A

acaroer her thla year than for many
eeaaons, according to local poultry
dealer, Thla will be unwalcoro news
to th Portland and other eoaat dealer
for Dayton haa been counted on In paat
yeare to furnleh thouaaAda of pound

ins-- one of tha men who pound ana prominent representatives of tha off!rammiitM will ilto ba annolntsd toH
gagged Soph! Ilamr In a horn on Port

confer with tha city authorities on th clal and aoclal Ufa of the national cap-
ital, together with 'guests from Newnroblom of rlddln Portland or proras-- Get TalMng ; MlrincsYork. Chicago and other polnta.of tha cholo bird for tha holiday trad.

Tha scarcity la general throughout
eaatero Washington. Farmera ara re

tonal beatara. Tha remainder of tha
meeting waa daroUd to tha' giving of

land Uetghta on October IB, tno aiiair
being on of th boldest daylight rdb-barl- es

recorded In th criminal history
of Portland. II Is charged with bur-
glary. "

In tha other caeo he la accused or
reDorta and tha alaction 01 mamoers
to thM board of dlractora.

Th bride's attendant a wero Miss Elis-
abeth Parker, daughter of Congreaaman
and Mra. Richard Wayne Parkr of Nw
Jersey; Miss Joanna Schrooder, MIsa
Evelyn Chew and Miss Trythena Read
of New York. The bridegroom had

ceiving "H cent! on toot, and oholea
dreaaed turkey re aelllng at local
ahopa today for SI and IS centa.The report abowad I4.B79 reglatarad

ateallno-- clothlna-- and other valuable ar
mimm alnce tha orsantsatlon of tha ao

tloles to a total value of nearly $100Bald William Chanaier, a leading aeai- -
rttv. Durlna 'tha rear which andad

from tha horn of O. L. Price on July z Freer, today:
' "We find It Imooaalbl to aeouraevenlaat night. I7TSI.4 waa dlaburaed; ltU

eaaea. Involving 1250 people came
Colgate Hoyt of New York aa hla beat
man. The uahera were Lieutenant
Philip Matthewa of Fort Monroe, Lieu

Aa Mlalev la only 17 years old. hjs
nouah turkeys to supply local demand. attorney haa stated that he would 'illthrough tha aoclety; famllloa wora

rtofiininiv relieved: S5 parsons ware tenant Harold W. Huntley of FortNo turkeya have yet been ahlpped from
her to tha roaet and It la improbable

a petition to hav tn youtn aeau wim
In tha juvenlla court, but up to noon to-

day ha bad not don so. In view of thalvan 1060 tnrala: Blf pteoea of clothing Myer, Percy Weeks and Sherman Hoyt
of New York, Chauncey Haskell andthat any will be . ahlpped thla season.

wera dletrlbuted.aad medical aid waa
Wt . attribute tha unuaual acarclty to William Emery Jr. of Washington.
tha cold weather late last spring, whichgiven In US cases.' Tha report or airs.

U A. Wllaon ahowed that aha had made,
at tha lownit eatlmatt. 150 vlalta to INDIAN WOMEN. ASKkilled hundreda of young turkeya m

this county," No Contest, No Chances

chine. Th. freight .nd packing charees. $3 70 attached This

DAMAGES FROM N. P.
PHILIPPINE GOVERNOR.

needy people. A visit eometlraea re-

quiring 10 minutes and eometlraea a

whole day. , '
Following ara tha offloera of tha Aa

aoclated Charltlea: Prealdent. T. N.
at n m irln. nruManl . I. N. FlelBch- -

North Yakima. Waah.. Nov. Z4. A pe
culiar action waa begun In the superiorx INAUGURATED TODAY

(United Preae Leaatd WlraS
Manila. Nov. 24. W, Cameron Forbea

court her today by whioh two Indian
ner: secretary. "W. R. WalWe; treas women, acting for themaolvea and rive

lliailaKMiA "

result of much planning
and fiRufing, and is our
idea of making your home
really enjoyable.

record made by Higley It la doubtful it
his case would b considered in that
court In any event, as Judge Broriaugh
haa power to transfer cases to th cir-
cuit court for trial when his Judgment
so. directs. ' " ,

Another Indictment returned Is
agatnat Frank WatBon. who waa
convicted of vagrancy in tho municipal
court and left town after his ball waa
fixed by Circuit Judge Gatens on appeal.
Th Indictment charges hint with lar-
ceny from th person, the complaining
witness being Emery Buren, who lost
$400 In a fake pool room deal.

E. R. Stecn waa Indicted on the charge
of assault and battery on Loulaa Btoeti
on November 14, Antonio Cuvata for
assault with a dangerous weapon on
Glaclnto Vtsclonl on November 14, and
E. A, McCarthy for passing a forged
check for $12.60 on W. M. Knight on

urer. Charlea B Ladd; aaalatant aecre-tar- y.

Mra.. U A. Wllaon; reftatrar, Mrs.
others, seek to recover damagea for
eight horses, valued In the aggregate
t $565, which it la claimed were runM. R. Trdmbull. and the following

Dr. A. C Smith. Q. O. Oam-man- a.

Dr. Luther B. Dyott. Mra. E. B.

was Inaugurated governor of tha Philip
ptnea today In aucceaalon to General
James F. Smith.' The Inauguration waa
accompanied by civic and military dla-pla- y

and waa more elaborate than pre-
vious Inductions into office. The offi

over and killed by a Northern Pacific
train in October near Toppenlah. It ia

Colwell. Mra. A. V. Bllea and Dr. Edna alleged that the railway company main
tained Its fence In a negligent manner,D. Tlmms. Mra. Bllea and Dr. Dyott

' ara tha now membera and Mr. Qam-- permitting the horse to wander oncial home of the governor general waa
thronged with thousanda of clttaens of
all classea. while army and navy offi

mana and Dr. 8mltn wera reelected tho track, where tney were wiiea.
cers, conaular officials and. others,, many

SEATTLEITES' CLOSEof them In full uniform, aaaea orn-llan- cy

to an Impressive seen. Juno t. CALL IN GUATEMALAA hot true bill waa returned In the
Funeral of Pioneer.

(Special IMnpatcb to Th Jonroal.)
Dayton. Wash.. Nov. 24. Largely at

oaae or Cnaries A. tsurneo ana may
Burnes, accused. Of stealing $93 from
William Johnson. Like action waa re-

ported in the case of Mrs. Ira E. E.

SECURE ONE NOW

What Is Still Better
You get the benefit of our low-re- nt prices, whether you buy on

credit or for cashprices that are as low as those of the East-

ern States, prices that the West Side dealers insist are impos-

sible on the grade of furniture we offer. Substantial Eastern

furniture at Eastern prices has made our store what it is today,

with its two branch stores in St. Johns, Or., and Vancouver,

Wash. Delighted customers on every hand will tell you of our

bargains. AT CALEF BROS., A BARGAIN IS A TRANSAC-

TION WITHOUT REGRETS. Come and see for yourself.

CREDIT CONFIDENTIAL

director.

125 CONVERSIONS AT
RYIVAJ MEETINGS

"
tSpedat nUpatca to Th Jtoirnal.)

Dajrton, Wash.. Nov. H. With
alone totaling 125. the Haudanaehleld re-

vived meetings which have been In
progresa for four weeks in the big
tabernacle on Syndicate hill cloned laat
night. Tha Rev. Mr. Haudenschield
leave today for Twin Falls, Idaho, to
hold a aerlea of meetings. From there

tended by pioneers and relatives of the
Crosby, charged with atoalins; a bed-

room set from WV H. Maxwell.
family, the funeral of James Mllo

the aged pioneer who died aud- -

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 24. Delighted
at having seen a gory bullfight in Mex-
ico City but disgusted at having been
arrested aa aples In the city of Guate-
mala, two travelers, G. Beninghausen
and Franz Adelman, of Seattle, have
arrived here on the German steamer
Ella from Central America. Beninghau-
sen said they Jeft the ateamer at Man-zanll- lo

and took the train, to Mexico
City; where' they witnessed the killing

denly Friday morning, was held yes
terday axternoon rrom tne residence in
Brooklyn, the Rev. W. H. Harris of the

Interesting Divorce Suit.
(Special Dlnpatoh to The tym-nat.-

La Grande. Or., Nov. 24. What promChristian . church officiating. Inter
ment was in the city cemetery. Mr. Mc- - ises to be one of the liveliest divorce

suits fought out in the county is brewKeUlps haa been a resident of Dayton
for over 85 years, coming here rrom
Forest Grove, Or.

Diphtheria at Vfcw, Wash.
La Center, Wash., Nov. 24. Four

cases of diphtheria are reported at
View, Washington. about four miles
east of La Center. Health Officer v.
B. Zener cloaed the achool and church,
and quarantined those that have it or

Branch Stores:

St. Johns, Or.

Vancouver, Wash.

A Saftf Qalek Way to Clean Sllftr
Guaranteed by the Gold Dust Twins)
Instead of scouring: and rubbing

each piece of silver after each meal,

put the silver in a separate tin by

Itself; cover with lukewarm' water,, to

which a tablespoonful of Gold Dust
washing powder has been added. Set

'the pan on the range until the water
gets to boiling point; lift the silver
out, wipe each piece with a soft linen
cloth and polish with a chamois skin.

Silver that is seldom used" should be
wrapped in Canton flannel.

were exposed to It. HOIIE FURNISHERS
Branch Stores:

St. Johns, Or.

Vancouver, Wash. aT.Rebekahs to Hold Service.
La Center. Wash., Nov; 24. The Re

bekahs of La Center wilt hold special

P '

CoVey Motor Car Co.
Seventh and Conch Streets

Thanksgiving services at the M. K.
church, , Sunday, November 28, by hav a i n

11ing with them Rev.-Templ- e of Keiso,
who will deliver a aermon on "The Fra-
ternities of the I. O. O. F."

,

ey on
- -

British
""

Columbia
.

MobMake
"The Farmers' Paradise"; theLand.iirveyed.DOLLARS WILL QUICKLY

GROW TO HUNDREDS Investors' Golden Chance

LINE, NOW
LAND MAY BE SECURED NOWAT THE AMAMNQLYL

BEING BUILT. WITrilN A r JiiW MUJN ino inaKa wijul, Da wi.ni xit" L

Ipcc pvnrhitant than ours, and much less
L-- ut.. fnr- - th hMiftit of snecial tavOrites.The Portland Oregonian says; "The exodus of American''

farmers to Canada continues to be a phenomenon of the first
More "of them are crossing the border this year

From this you may see that Canada, particularly western
Canada, is an ideal place to live in. In fact, the only reason in
the world why the land which we offer you today at and
$5.50 an acre is not selling for hundreds of dollars is that it hastKo .irar hpfnrp. and thev are flocking thither from all parts

of the country." Here the Oregonian discusses the effect upon

.

'
. . .

' reason for the astonishing migration. There is a common no-

tion abroad that in Canada life and. property are appreciably

safer than they are here. Murders are not so frequent, and more
speedily and surely punished. Mobs arid the 'unwritten law'
are virtually unknown in Canada. Again, the law is a vastly
more ascertainable entity there. Canada does not permit its

judges to veto acts of the legislative body. When a statute has
been enacted, it is known to be the law of the land until it has
been repealed. This naturally imparts to Canadian civilization
a stability and security which we have not yet attained. We
must remember, in the same connection, that the Canadian pro- -

thp United States of losing: so many gooa citizens, ana continues . heretofore been inaccessible by ran transportation, wu.ov.,
it vpt But thev will be within 'a

few months now, and when they do you may look out for nses-- ;

i a ,ic r. astnnishinp- - than vou have'ever eeen before.
"Why do they go? Naturally, the cheap and fertile land of

western Canada attracts them. Each emigrant goes with a rea-

sonable expectation of bettering his fortune. Indeed, in a few

years he may grow rich through the abundant crops he can raise
and the increase in land values. But perhaps that is not the sole

People who are fortunate and who have the business energy to

win me auvamdgc ui um-o- v. "get in now reap

This Country Is for Strong, Shrewd Business People
TMc innniinrament i not written for dreamers. It is for

people who have the business judgment to see an opportunity
when it presents itselt, ana me energy to ia.c luvdmagc

d and consider this, and then not act

Call at our offices. Talk with Mr. Moon, the vice-preside- nt

of this association, about western Canada. He will give
you any information vou may want, and he will show official re-

ports and field notes by government experts and surveyors, who
have examined every quarter section of land we advise you to

take up These reports show in detail the exact character of the
land, the location of the section, the timber growth (if any.upon
the land), the creeks, springs or streams upon it, what the land
is adapted for, and everv matter regarding which a prospective
investor might be interested. It does not cost you anything to
see the documents and maps describing this land. See us at once.

upon it, is fof that large class who are always able to look back
at the time "When they could ,haye bought that property for a

to become interested there, too. We will give you the benefit
of our experience there, and you may have our advice in any mat-

ter regarding the great new country.

This chance is as good for investors as it is. for settlers.
You do not have to be a citizen or even a resident of Canada to.

acquire fully guaranteed government title to land, at this time.
The liberal laws for the development of Canada are made be-

cause it is well known that, once a person has invested in land
there, that person becomes a "booster" for the country, even

though he may live in "the states."

song; but'Iook at it today." There are lots ot people wno nave
missed such chances. The rich ones today are the ones who took
advantage of these chances. . .

We want good men and women to become interested in Briti-

sh, Columbia Our interests there are large, and we aht you

A hoand ssoGiaBfitishiColumbia Farm L
H. D. MOON, Vice-Preside- nt.

A. D. SEM ON.. Secretary.
R.S.,KING,PresidenL

219-22- 0 Commercial Club Building, Portland, Oregon
v.
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